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Ex-Govern- or Medical Dean Phi Assembly Mid-Wmfe- rs Will Begin Today
Will Criticize
Campus Daily Maestro Dorsey To Open Set With

Talmadge To
Appear Here

Well-Know- n New Deal
Critic To Speak On

CPU Program
Eugene Talmadge, Georgia's

famous
red-suspender- ed ex--

Tea Dance This AfternoonTo Sponsor Open Forum

Junior Prom Figure To--
On Daily Tar Heel

Editorial Policy
A conclave of the Phi assem

Night To Be Led
By Feimsterbly, Bi senate, Daily Tab ttttftt- -

Women Want
MeritAwards
For Scholars

mvernor, notified Frank Mc--
Broadcast At 12 M.staff, and other students will be

held Tuesday night at 7 :15 in theGlinn yesterday that he will
--visit the campus next month to Phi hall to discuss the policies Tommy Dorsey and his popuspeak on a Carolina Political un

lar orchestra will arrive in
of the campus daily, Frank Mc-Gli-nn

announced yesterday. Graduate Women Seek More
ion program.

"Any time that is convenient,1 Chapel Hill today to furnish muThe purpose of the meeting, Equal Distribution of Schol-

arship Awardsaccording to Phi Speaker Mcwrote Talmadge from his office

in Atlanta, and McGlinn imme Glinn, is to give the Daily TaeDean C S. Mangum of the
University medical school, who The graduate women of theHeel staff a chance to heardiately asked for his appearance

University have drawn up a rewhat the campus likes and disspoke to pre-medic- al students in
Venable hall last night on a

here March 17.
Farley port to be submitted to the truslikes about the uaDer. and to

medical education.

v si

1 ry ol
tees, administrative board, andgive the staff an opportunity to

explain its policies to its read
If the Georgia politician

that date, he will be here

sic for the German club's an-

nual Mid-wint-er dance set, be-

ginning with a tea dance this af-

ternoon in Bynum gymnasium
at 4 o'clock.

The set will continue tonight
with the junior prom from 9 un-

til 1 o'clock. Another tea dance
tomorrow afternoon will be fol-

lowed by the final German club
ball tomorrow night from 9 un-

til 12 o'clock.
Leaders

Sigma Chi's Connor Feimster
with Shirley Teed will lead the

FBI Officialjust two days before Senator
department heads incorporating
recommendations which will al-

leviate the unequal distribution
of assistantships, fellowships,

ers. --

-

Verbal Warsherald P. Nye, another political
The idea for such a discussionSpeaks Here and scholarships between graduoccurred several weeks ago when

ate men and women.the assembly denounced the
Daily Tar Heel's editorialAccounting And Law The report includes a review

of the present lack of such posi- -Tommy Dorsey, who bringsStudents Hear Smith
Stating that ninety-seve- n per

tions for Graduate women and"We think it only fair to give his well known trombone and
orchestra to the campus today specifies certain recommenda-- ! figure in the junior prom to--

mnion speaker.
McGlinn said yesterday that

Postmaster James Farley has
not yet set the date of his ap-

pearance here as a union guest,
although several congressmen
lave indicated that they have
virtually secured his promise to
appear. It is expected that he
will be here in March.

Senate Race
Talmadge's four-ye-ar govern

the Daily Tar Heel staff a
chance to defend all four of its
pages, and hope that by hearing

night. Beta John McDevitt with
Rosanne Howard and Bill James,

cent of the cases that the "G-me- n"

dealt with were convicted. to begin a two-da- y engagement

in Bynum gymnasium, playingJ. A. Smith, Jr., administrative

tions which if followed, the wo-

men feel will improve the situa-
tion.

'The women at the Univer-(Continu- ed

on last page)

(Continued on last page) D. K. E., with Mary Shaw Ros-s-er

are first and secondassistant in the Washington of for the annual German club Mid

winter dance set.Cafeteria Service !fice of the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation, spoke to the account John Satterfield, Zeta Psi,Increased By Duke
ing and law students in Manning
hall yesterday afternoon.

orship ended last fall. He subse-
quently lost a race for the Unit-
ed States Senate to Senator

Manager Accepts Recommenda
with Caroline Page will lead the
German club figure in tomorrow
night's ball. Jimmy Carr, S. A.

Dean Mangum Addresses Pre-Me- d

Students Here Last NightMr. Smith explained the tions of Advisory Committee

Recommendations for increas
Richard Russell. qualifications and process to be

gone through in becoming a "G--
E., with Rosalie Waters and Sig-
ma Chi's Clarence Courtney with
Alice Eidson will be the first and

Recent union speakers have ed service at the University din-
ing room made recently by thebeen Governor Paul McNutt, "Lately," he continued, 1 haveman." Men of all types are tak-

en. "For example," he said,
Many students in the Univer--,

sity who are contemplating an second assistants.who spoke in January, and Con Student Advisory committee been asked by quite a number of
gressman David J. Lewis, who Announcement .was . receivededucation m medicine heard Dr.were adopted and put into prac people if we were going to get aspoke on the Constitution last recently from Durham that Dor--

'there: are seven- - orchestra lead-
ers, sixty-tw- o musicians, thir-
teen mining engineers, one hyp

C. S. Mangum, dean of the Unitice during the past week by four-ye- ar school here. My ans(Continued on last page) versity medical school speak onManager Haywood Duke. sey's music will be broadcast to-

night from Bynum gym over thenotist, and eighty different pro-- Tables in the hall were rear wer for the present is no ; how-

ever, in the future it is a possi
a medical education and the
present status of the two-ye- ariessions and Businesses repre ranged so that two lines of din bility.

Dixie network of the Columbia
Broadcasting company from 12
to 12:30.

sented in the 625 "G-me- n'
Reports Indicate
Large Enrollment

schools in Venable hall last
night.Law Enforcement Class A

"Our local schools provideMy advice to you studentsSmith stated that law enforce Tickets
Tickets have been reduced byInSummerSchool ment was a profession, a new wanting to study medicine,"

Dean Mangum said, "is that you
training that will cope with any
preparatory school in the coun-
try. It was recently approved as

German club officials from $9one, but a rapidly growing one.

ers can be formed inside during
inclement weather.

Bus boys were instructed to
improve the appearance of their
dress and pay increased atten-
tion to special order cards. A
greater variety of meats were
added to the menu.

The budget bureau is at pres-
ent considering a petition by

Chapel Hfll School Will Offer to $7.50, not including the iniget four years in college beforeHe also said that the use of the
sa class A school and since then tiation fee of $5 and last minuteeven starting in the medicalthird degree was frowned uponOver 300 Courses in 1937

Term Beginning June 10. (Continued on last page)by the bureau. we have added about $10,000
worth of new equipment."

school. Get a thorough, complete,
and comprehensive general"Of growing importance to

As a final remark, Dean ManAccording to requests for cat-
alogues and other information education first because you will Senior Week Mayday is the system of fingerprint-

ing, which was begun in 1924 gum, who has spent his entirefind that a young doctor notDuke for a new dish-washi- ngconcerning the summer session, life in educating young medicalmachine for the hall.(Continued on tost page")it appears that the enrollment
only has to know medicine but
how to live with the people in enthusiasts, and as he put it

SeeFirst Program
Of Cap And Bellsfor 1937 will be from 25 to 30 "has seen the best of themthe town in which he practices.per cent in excess of the enroll Stolen Ballot Box Found graduate," stated that he wasAdvantages

ofnot attempting to suggestDean Mangum spoke of the lo
ment in 1936 at Chapel Hill, ac-

cording to a statement given
Bond Announces Possibility

First Production During
Senior Festivities

school for them. "I have foundAccidentally By Studentsout at the summer session of
cal, and various other two-ye- ar

medical schools, and in doing so
fice yesterday. explained to the prospectiveGerald Maynard, Lindsay Olive lay mCKeiT lO Uive students the advantages of at--

in my experience that every sin-

gle physician thinks that the
school he went to is the best, so
I suggest that you choose for
yourself and let no one influence

Find Missing Box in Stream;
Probable Villain on Scene

V lOim IveCliai xiere tending those in the beginning in
to the four-ye- arpreference

schools.
Graham Memorial to Present

Noted Artist Sunday you."- By Jimmy Sivertsen
He wasn't a secret service man

Reports from Greensboro and
Raleigh indicate that the enroll-
ment at these two divisions of
the University will also be
larger than last year.

Numerous Courses
The Chapel Hill division of

the summer session will offer
niore than 300 courses in pract-
ically all of the departments in
the institution. The first term

Plans For First Publications Ball

The possibility that the forth-
coming Cap and Bells club pro-
duction might be present during
senior week was announced yes-

terday by Niles Bond, president
of the senior class.

Bond stated that no definite
plan has yet been made between
senior class officers and the ex-

ecutive board of the Cap and
Bells club, but that the class se-

nior week committee had ex-

pressed much interest in the

employed by the honor council,
but Gerald Maynard of 305 Run Afoul Tight-fiste- d Writers
Manly found the much-sough- t-

for ballot box that disappeared
Chi Omega Honors

Miss Kay Rickert, violinist,
will appear in recital at Gra-

ham Memorial Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Rickert has recently
completed a series of engage-
ments as guest artist with
some of the leading WPA sym-

phony orchestras. Her appear-
ances with the New York Civic

from the "Y" lobby February 2.
Committee Expresses Disap-

proval of Financial Support
Being Given Dance New Initiates At InnFeeling the need for exercisehegins June 10 and closes July

21, and the second term begins club's activities.
Monday, Maynard and his side-

kick Lindsay Olive trotted off to
the woods and the first step in

Nancy Schallert Voted Out-

standing Pledge of YearJuly 22 and closes August 38. If satisfactory arrangements
The dance committee of the

first annual publications ball will
meet today to attempt to map

At Raleigh there will be one can be made tne organizationsolving the ballot box mystery
orchestra and the Philadelphia might make its campus debut

six-wee- ks term beginning June
14 and closing July 23. Follow out a campaign for assuringtook place. They came upon a Chi Omega gave a banquet

last night in the Carolina Inn in
honor of 17 new initiates into
the fraternity.

Civic orchestra won her the ap-

praisal of eminent critics and arroad which led around the sta during the senior festivities in
May.

more adequate support of the
scheduled formal affair to be

ing the close of the first term
some special work . in forestry tists. The newly-organiz- ed club isheld in the Carolina Inn Febru

dium and down to the field house
at the south end of the gridiron
which they followed. attempting to produce student

vill be given for six weeks.
Greensboro Term

ary 19, according to a statementAlpha Phi Omega musical revues on the campus.The crest of a small hill made yesterday by Fletcher W.So far only one term has been Ferguson, chairman of the A plot burlesquing a much-talk-ed-- of

campus situation and sev
"provided at Greensboro, begin- - showed ahead of them, iney

topped it and started down an... - J 1 T " JTiS June 9 and closing July 17.

The highlight of the evening's
ceremonies was the award given
to the pledge who had been out-

standing during the year. This
was given to Nancy Schallert,
Daily Tar Heel reporter, Play-make- r,

and Student-Facult- y day
leader.

Virginia Lee, president of the

The committee expressed defincline that ended witn a onuge
across the small stream. Some--

en songs have been tentatively
accepted. Work is now being
rushed on the script

Pledges New Men
Meeting Held in Bill Greet's

Little Gypsy Tea Room

Last Monday night Alpha Phi
Omega, honorary service frater-
nity, pledged Phil Lucas, Clen
Humphries, and Irving Niditch.

request for a second term at
Greensboro was denied by the
Advisory Budget commission. If
the legislature provides funds

inite disappointment in the fin-

ancial support being given the
proposed scribes dances, and

thing was under tnat oriage.
Meetings of dialogue and song

writers, actors, and singers are
They could see it from a dis-

tance because the bridge was at
an angle with the winding road.

The Villain

Someone was coming from the

fraternity, was master of cere-
monies at the affair. Betty Ste

1Qr a second term of six weeks
here, it will begin immediately

following the close of the first

they announced yesterday that
members of the various publica-
tions staffs must cooperate by
buying bids if the festivity is to
be a success.

"In a joint meeting of Yack--
(Continued on last page)

The meeting was held infor-

mally in Bill Greet's 'little
Gypsy Tea Room." Other than

term.

being held every day except
Saturday from 2:30 to. 4 o'clock
in Memorial hall. All interest-
ed students who have not yet
been given an assignment are
asked to. attend these meetings.

vens gave a short tlfr to the hon-oree-s,

and the event was con-

cluded with the singing of Chiopposite direction. They met onSpecial features have been ar-
ranged at all three divisions of nledsrinsr ceremonies, no busi--

the bridge and both parties hes-- Omega songs.w V

ness was transacted.Ihe summer session. " (Continued on last page)
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